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  Thirty－three cases of urinary bladder cancer treated by radical cystectomy were reviewed．
All of these specimens of the bladder were histologically examined by step sections of the
entire bladder．
  According to thc analysis of scherr｝atic illustration， downgrowth proliferation （DG） of
the bladder epithelium was observed in whole bladder mucosa， particularly at the trigone
and posterior dome， and it was seen in 94％ of all examined cases． Following Yamada’s
classification， DG was divided into 4 histological types， 1） simple DG， 2） cystic DG， 3） clear
cell DG and 4） intestinal－like cell DG． ln general， the frequency of each DG has no signi－
ficant relationship to cancer， age or inflammatory cell infiltration． Only clear cell DG，
however， was frequently observed around carcinoma lesions．
  Isolated DG lesions were seen in the submucosa． Although these lesions appeared to be
separated from the epithelial layers， observation of serial sections showed clearly that they
were a continuous lesion．
  Carcinoma in situ of urinary bladder ceuld be divided into flat type and DG－type
according to their histological pattern． The latter had the tendency to extend intraductally
to the prostate at an early stage． Microfocus of carcinoma in a part of DG－lesion was some－
times found． Therefore， the possibility of malignant change of DG was suggested．
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    （DGtotal）
Age Male Female Tota1
40t一一 212 2／2
50・s一 5／5 2／3 7／8
60一一 10／10 3／3 13／13
70～   8／8   1！2   9／10
Total 25／25 6／8 31／33
DG：downgrowth下方増殖
Table 2． Downgrowthの組織型分類





2） Clear cell DG （Fig． 2）
 Simple DGの形態で澄明化した細胞よ
  りなるもの．





































  主腫瘍の発育様式，上皮内癌（flat carcinoma in
 situ：以下且at CISと略記）， DG類似の像を示す上


















Grade2 Stage （pT） Grewth Pattern3BladderOthers．
Dysp］asia （d）5
squamous metaplasia
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2． scc C： squamous cell carcinema
 他はtranSitiOnal Cell CarCinOma
3．PNT：pap川ary non－invasive type
 PIT ： pepiHary invasive type
 NNT ： non－papillary non invasive type
NI丁 ： en－papillary inVaSiVe rype
 UIT ： u］eerative invasive type
4． s ：slmple DG
 cl ：clear cell DG
 cy：cystic DG
 i ：intestinal like cell DG
 m ：’ malignancy
5． dt ：clear cell
   dysplasia
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Table 4．膀胱癌組織型，悪性度および浸潤度別DG
一．@ （DGTotal）





















DG Hyperp］asia Dyspiasia mSeqtUaa垂l^ ：ggaNothing flat CISDG－m fia－tt－cis



























































































Case Tota111 14 15 19 26 32
杉本＝膀胱癌・増殖性膀胱炎 759
Table 8・各種DGの部位別検出頻度






















































































 DG各型の検出頻度は（Table 8）， simple DGが33
例中31例94％ともっとも多く，ついでcystic DGが19
例58％，clear cell DGは6例18％と少なく，intesti－
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A
        Fig． 1． simple DG
      Aはepithelial sproutを含む
      Bは典型例
      Gは扁平上皮よりなるもの
   杉本 膀胱癌・増殖性膀胱炎
  tt甲・＿∴魯  。誕 薩謬1濃蹉麟鑑i錨
Fig． 2 clear cell DG
Bはeplthel・al sproutを含む
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Fig． 4． intestinal like cell DG
杉本：膀胱癌・増殖性膀胱炎 763


























































      F量g・7・筋層内のDG
     Aは尿膜管を思わしめるもの
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       Fig． 9． carcinoma
AはHat CIS， Bはepithclial sprout型のCIS，
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                    Fig．13． DG部の連続標本
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鍵饗







             F三g．15．DGの標本作成部位について
A；単房状epithelial sproutの縁であるが， a面標本ではsimple DGの像を示す，構成細胞に
 は移行上皮，扁平上皮，澄明細胞がある
B＝単管状。 C：単分岐管状．cryptの像であるが， a面標本ではsimple DG， b面標本では


































































て，intestinal like cell DGはKossi4）のいうepi－
thelial variantの1つのmucus－producing intes－








































































a）directly from the surface epithelium， b）th－
rough polypoid cystitis， c ）through the forma－









































































cystic DGが58％， clear cell DGが18％， intesti－
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      症状により適宜増減。









   包装 20mJ 5管・30管，5mZ 5管・50管，2mZ10管・．100管
       ※使用上の注意は，製品の添付文書をご参照下さい。
健保適用
   ●内服療法には』尾鷲曇回＝盈二号
                      包装 1000錠，5000錠
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